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are examining the viability ofa capital investment that your firm is interested

. The project will require an initial investment of Rs.500,000, and the projected

ues are Rs.400,000 a year for five years. The projected cost-of-goods-sold is

of revenues, and the tax rate is 40%. Ihe initial investnrent is ptirnarily in

and equipmenr dnd can be depreciaLed straignt line uver {ire 1ears. tlhe

age value is zero). The prcjeci makgs use of other resources that your firm

r. Two employees of the firm, each with a salary of Rs.40,000 a year, who

arc currently employed by another division will be transferred to this

project. The other division hss no allernalive use for thern, but they are

covered by a union contracl that will prevent them from being fired for

three yoars (during which they would be paid their current salary).

The proiect will use excess capacity in the current paokaging plant.

Although this excess capacity has no altemative use now, it is estimoted

that the firm will have to invest Rs.250,000 in a new packaging plant in

. year 4 as a oonsequence of this project using up excess capacity (instead

olyear 8 as originally plcnned)

The project will use a van currently owned by the firm, Altho gh the van

;,,is not now being used, it can be rented out for Rs.3000 a year for five

:years. The book value ofthe van is Rs.10000, and it is being deprociated

ight line (with five years remaining for depreciation)

rcte to be used for this pl'oiect is l0%.



What (if any) is the opportr'injty cost associated with usjng the

employees liom another dlvlslon'

What, if any, is the opportunity cost associated wilh the uso ol exces

capacity ofthe packaging plant?

What, ifany, is th€ oppoftunity cost associated with the r-'se ofthe van?

What is the after-tax operating cash flow each year on this proioct?

What is the net present value ofthis project?

(12 Mar

Fast and Loose Company has outstanding an 8 percent, four-year, Rs 1000

value bond on which interest is paid annually

i, Ifthe market reqlrired rate ofleturn is l5 pcrceni, what is the rnarket val

ofthe bond'/

ii. What would be its market value if the maiket required return dropped

(i) 12 percent? and (ii) 8 percent?

lll. lf the coupon rate was 15 percent instead of I percent and the

requited rate of return was 15 percent for the above bond what would

the market value? Ifthe required rate of return dropped to 8 percont,

would happen to the tnarket price ofthe bon.l?

(08 Mar

(Total 20 Mar

02) a. The management of Royal lndustries has called for a statement sho\ling

rvorking capital to finance a level aotivity of 180'000 ur'its of outpitt for the

The cost structure for the company's product for the above menlioned

level is detailed below:

Ra\ malerial

Direct labour

Overheads (including depreciation ofRs 5 per unit)

Profit

Selling price

Cost per Unit

20.00

05.00

15.00

40.00

10.00

50.00



Additional information :

Minjmum desired cash balance is Rs.20,000

Raw materials are hqld in stock on avemge for two months

Work-in-progress (assume 50% completion stage) will apploxinatc to

half-a-month's production

Finished goods remain in warehouse on average for a month

Suppliers of materiais extend a month's credit and debto$ are prcvided

two months credit; cash sales are 259lo oftotal sales

f) There is a timeJag-in payment ofwages of a month and half n'Ionth in the

case ofoverheads

the above lacts you are required tor

Prepare a statement showing workiug capital needs; and

Prepare a statement showing total profit

(10 Marks)

lndustries has a beta of i.45. The r'rsk-free rate is 870 and the expected retum

the market portfoiio is 13%. The cornpany prescntly pays a dividend of Rs.2 a

um for many years to come.

What is rhe stock's required rato ofreturn according to the CAPM?

What is the stock's present market price per share, assuming this requited

return?

What would happen to the required return and to market price per share if
the beta was 0.80?

(10 Mlarks)

(Total 20 Marks)

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

(i)

(iD

are, and investors expect it to experience a growth in dividends of 1096 per



03) a. Using the follo*,ing information, corrplete the bulance sheett

Long-term debl to equit)' 0.5

Total asset turnover 2.5 tifies

Average collection period 18 days (assume a 360-day year and all sales on

oredit)

lnvcntory turnover 9 limes

Gross profit margin lA%

Acid-test ratio 1

Bahnce Sheet

Notes and payables Rs.100,000 Cash

Long-tem debt Accounls rec:eivable

Common stock Rs.100,000 PlanI and equiprnent

Retained earnings Rs.100,000

Total assels

Total liabilities and

shareholders'equity

(l It Marls)

b. The SeNex company has the lollowing capital structu re on 3 I Decelnber 2005.

Rs.

Ordinary shares (200000 shares) 4000000

I 07o Prelbrence shares

140% Debentures

r000000

3000000

8000000

The ordinary share ofthe company sells fbr Rs.20. I1 is expe.ted that the conlpanl

will pay next year a dividend of Rs.2 pet share which wiil grow at 70% forever.

Assume a 50oZ tax rate.

a) Compute a weighted average dost of capital based on the existing capiial

structure (Book Value)

b) Compute the new weightcd average cost ofcapital ifthe compall rarises an

additional Rs.20 lakh debt by issuihg 159/o dehentu.e, This would rr:sul" in

increasing the erpected dividend to Rs.3 and leave the growih rale

unchanged, but the price ofshare will falllo Rs. 15 pcr share



c) Compute the cost ofcapital if in (b) above growth rate incleases to 10olo

(10 Marks)

(Total20 Marks)

r{ company is considering whether it should buy or lease equipment that costs

. Rs.8 million. A finance company iras olfered to lease the equipment for 5 years at

lease payments of Rs.2 million at the beginning ofeaoh year. The owner of

equipment can claim depreciation on written-down basis at 25 percent each

. The company's (lessee's) tax rate is 35 percent, and ils cosr of borrowing is

4 p€rcent, and thg cost ofcapital is 16 per cent.

ld the company buy the asset or lease it?

(10 Mafks)

ou bonow Rs,10000 at 14 percent compound annual interest for four years. 'Ihe

is repayable in four equal instalments payable at the end ofeach year.

i. What is the annual payment that will completely amortize the loan over

. fou years?

Of each equal payment, what is the amount of interest? and \!hat is the

amount of loan principal?

(10 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)

disftibution ofreturns for security P and security M is given below

required to

Calculate the expected returns ofsecurities P arld M



ii. Calculate the variance and standard deviation ofreturns of seclrrities

M

Caiculate the covariance and correlation betwoen retuflls ofthe sec rity

and security V
tf you have deoided to invest 4{l percerlt in seourity P and rest in S

M what would be the portfoiios expected return and risk?

What would be the best combination ihat would minimize the portli

risk?

(12 Mar

b. James Consol Company presently pays a divideind of Rs. 1 60 per shafe on

common stock. The company expecls to increase the dividend at a 20

annual rate the first four yea$ and at a 13 percent rate de nexl four years and

grow the dividend at a ? percent rate thereafier. This ph4sed-grcwth paficn1

keeping with the expected life cycle of earnings. You require a 16 petcent

to invest in this stock. What value should you place on a shate ofthis stock?

(08 M

(Total 20 M

llt,


